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OSMO – Sharing know-how and tools for a resource-eﬃcient
agricultural soil management [1]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental
sustainability, Knowledge transfer, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management
Countries:
Finland

Collaborative learning and tools for assessing soil health contribute to farmers’ understanding of
problems and alternative management strategies.

GO SETOS - Multifunctional borders for sustainable
landscape and agriculture [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental protection,
Innovation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management
Countries:
Spain

An EIP-AGRI Operational Group working together to increase the implementation of multifunctional
hedgerows that oﬀer environmental beneﬁts as well as climate mitigation and adaptation.

A foresight into the future of the food industry in South
Savo [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Food & Drink, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Finland

A project to enhance the competitiveness of agriculture and the food industry, as well as the lowcarbon economy, through the analysis of alternative future scenarios.

APPVID – Grapevine diseases management

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Innovation
Countries:
Spain

A collaborative system of precision viticulture enabling farmers to have online real time information
about the health of the vineyards and make more targeted phytosanitary interventions.

Developing mushroom production in Finland’s forests

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Innovation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Finland

The Finnish Natural Resources Institute used EAFRD funding to develop the production of mushrooms
for food and medicine to give forest owners an alternative income source.

Developing local food sales through knowledge and skills

[6]

Keywords:
Cooperation, Direct marketing, Short supply chains & local markets, Vocational training & skills
acquisition
Countries:
Finland

A Finnish University used EAFRD funding to organise information days, pilot projects and professional
tours to enable food processing companies to develop their local sales.
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